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St a t e of liaine 
OF?TCE Of. THZ A!)JUTA!l!T G1N'SRAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL:lliN REGISTRATION 
______ s_a_nf ___ o_rd ____ , :Maine 
Date.~-----::::J~u~ly.i..-.:8~,L.-.:I~9~4~0-----:.... 
Name Gabriell e L, Leelanc 
Street Addr ess_S:.:--=R~e~e~d;...;::.S~t~·----------------------------
How long in United States _ __.I""'8.....,..yr..;;;..:s_. __ _..;How lone in Maine re yrs , 
Born in Ham Nord, P.O. Date of birth oct , 27, I 904 
I f married, hovr many ch i.ld.r en _ _ _.6.__ ___ 0ccupation._...:1Dur= '""l1o:.eur.__ ____ _ 
Name of employer Goodall Worsted Co , 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of empl oyer .::;S=a=-=nf=-o=r=-d=-'-, -=Ma= i::n.:;e::,__ _______________ _ 
Ene;li sh. ______ s pea r.:'--__,.L ... i _.t'-"t""'l""e _ _;;Read Little Vlri t e_-1,;N:...o:__ __ _ 
Other l anguagcs ___ ___..;.F-=r-=e~n~c~h;__ _______ ~-------------
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship? ___ __:.N:.::o=-------------
Have you ever had mil i tary ser vice ? _______ ~N.::.o _________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? ____________ __ _ 
